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Thursday, April 6th, 1939 .

Toca Points in Yalo-FrenchCrisis
 

      

Arrows indicate key Mediterranean and African territories where
Italy is pressing concessions from
many Italian residents as French, Paris is willing to grant minority rights
to the followers of Premier Mussolini.
istration rights over the Suez canal,
tory, and control over the railroad which runs from Djibouti, in French
Somaliland, to Addis Ababa, in the heart of Italian East Africa. The
island of Corsica, for which an unofficial Italian campaign has been
started, will likely remain French territory.
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France. In Tunisia, with almost as

Italy also wants equal admin-
“lifeline” to her East African terri-

 

ROAD MATERIALS
IN WIDE DEMAND

 

Harrisburg. — The Pennsylvania

Turnpike will be a heavy consumer of |

cement, sand, stone and steel during

construction of the divided, four lane |

toll highway between Philadelphia and |

Pittsburgh.

The cement industry, in which this
state leads the nation, will find the | chase of about 20,000 tons of reinforc-

turnpike one of its best markets, the |
chairman, Walter A. Jones, said. The

commission expects to use in tunnels |

and roadways, at least 2,000,000 barrels

of cement, a little more than one twen- |
tieth of the output of Pennsylvania's
cement plants.

An even higher percentage of Penn-

sylvania’s annual production will be in

the purchase of sand. The super high-

way will require at least 600,000 tons.

The quarry industry will benefit in

an unusual degree. Commission engi-

neers estimate that the gross amount
of crushed stone of the various sizes
will approximate 1,800,000 tons. Speci-
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fications for the various grades and

kinds of this material will conform

closely to those enforced by the Penn-

sylvania Department of Highways.

Stone used in construction of the

highway will be purchased by indi-

vidual contractors from approved

quarries, many of which will be al-

ong or near the right-of-way through

| the southern counties.

The steel industry will benefit ty pur-

ing material for bridges, tunnels and

| roadway.

| BILL. PROPOSES TO ELIM-

INATE BEER LICENSES
 

Harrisburg.—Elimination of all the

beer licenses in Pennsylvania is being

discussed by members of the House of

Representatives Liquor Control Com-

mittee, who expected new legislation

! to be introduced to amend the Liquor
Control Law.

The discussed plan would leave only

liguor licenses available to retailers,

| and would restrict material by the is-

| suance of newlicenses ,in order to re-

duce the high total of licenses ce.

Abolition of licenses to p rooms

that sell only beer would affect some

4,000 licensees throughout the state,

who are now competing fbr business

with some 17,000 taprooms licensed to

sell liquor and beer.

Rep. Thomas Lyons (R., Sharon),

chairman of the House Liquor Control

Commitee, said legislation now is be-
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duties as district forester of the Gall-

itzinn District of the Pennsylvania De- |

partment of Forests and Waters Satur-

day last, came the announcement that

William F. Ott, inspector in Blair

County, had been discharged, and Roy|

W. Shiffler, of Cross Keys, Blair Co.

had been appointed to the position. |

Ott served as inspector in lair

county during the 3-year period that
Thomas M. Gray of Soutmont was the

district forester. Gray resigned his po-

sition March 31st, and was replaced by

Zerby who formerly held the position

for a number of years prior to 1935
when he was replaced by Gray.

The change in Blair county also in-

volves a trade around in the Blair

county jobs ,as Shiffler held the in- |
spector’s job for several years before

he was replaced by Ott in 1936.
Changes in the executives of the lo-

cal district also are expected to affect

the towermen and possibly some war-

dens in Cambria, Indiana and Blair
counties, it was learned.

Two towermen i nthe district have

tendered their resignations as effect-

ive April 1st, it is also said. They are

William Webb of Brush Mountain tow-

er in Blair county, and William Car-
rig, of Elstie Tower, near Gallitzin, in

Cambria county.

Albon Leiden or St Lawrence,

veteran district inspector of northern

Cambria county, has not been approv-
ed for reappointment to the post under

the new administration. It has not

been learned whether he will be reap-

pointed or not.
Although the spring fire season has

officially opened in the state heavy

rains over the week end in the local

area reduced the possibility of out-

breaks.

MINEDRAINING
1S NOW AUTHORIZED

Governer James authorized the De-

partment of Health to pump out the

St. Vincent bituminous coal mine in

Westmoreland county. The mine was

flooded in March, 1936.
The Governor said he had been as-

sured that draining of the mine would

permit the owners to re-establish a

$120,000 a month monthly pay roll,

which would absorb a $40,000 a mon-

th relief load in that territory.

He explained that draining of the

mine also would permit reopening of

adjoining collieries and thus provide

additional employment.
The City of Pittsburgh had com-

plained that the draining project

wculd result in acid deposits in city

water supply which comes from the

Allegheny river.

Dewatering of the mine can be ac-

complished within an appropriation

balance of $150,000, the State Depart-

ment of Health announced.   ing drafted for introductic

House, to abolish the beer  

  

   

Frincipal problem

legislation is how to

in the   communities |

iocal option votes, 1 I

licenses to sell liquor, |

mit tap rooms which s
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condition, will make a us 1 stove for

bunting lodge, camp, or home use
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With children in

the family, the im-

portance of the

electric refrigera-

tor is trebled. As a 
preventive of

food-poisoning by

which young

health is so easily

valuable. Milk, mea

 

. « « AND ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
IS AN ECONOMICAL SAFEGUARD.

 

affected, this modern refrigeration is in-

ure foods...

  
 

ts, fruits and vege-

| er

popping eyes.

 The appropriation was made in 1936

to remove flood waters from mines

and quarries.

The department said th

starting now, might be shed by the

1d of the year, depending on the

other

  

 

inflow of ground avater and

conditions.

SOME FACTS CONCERNING
GOITER AND ITS CAUSES

The singer said he might have tak-

en a higher note, but he was afraid

his eyes would pop out.

Eyes don’t pop out from vocal

strain.

But they do protrude from increas-

ed thyroid gland activity.

Such condition is known as “exoph-
thalmic goiter.”

Exophthalmic is derived from the

Greek words “out” and ‘eye’, and is

defined as an abnormal protusion of

the eyeball.

Just what causes the disease is not

known but it is regarded as a mani-

festation of excessive or perverted

thyroid activity.

There is rapid pulse, a moist skin,

loss of weight despite gbod appetite,

restlessness and irritability and a ten-

dency to laugh or cry easily or become

angry or excited on the least provoca-
tion.

Exophthalmic goiter may be present

without the swelling in the neck or
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HEADQUARTERS FOR EASTER FOODS!
Follow the Crowds

Greater Savings on Finer Quality Foods!

CRESCENT iii=e. 20)
ARMOUR'S STAR OR SWIFT'S PREM.

Small Size.Fountain Hams, Extra tender, iin

CHICKENS, STEWING, ROASTING,Dry Picked 1b, DC Dry Picked Ib.

Long Island Ducklings,
20000000

 

 

 
 

Small size.
Whole or shank
half—LB. 25¢

2c

29c¢

29¢c

amity 21€
OOOOVOVVOVVVVVOVVVGOCOCNIC

Genuine Easter Holbassi, ™¢%25¢
Lean Smoked Picnic Shoulders, 52°"16¢
Lakeview Sliced Bacon, 2 1; 1b. pkgs. 25¢ C, & H. Sugar Cured Bacon, 1b... njOC
Fountain Brand Bacon, one-half 1b... 15¢ Fresh Sea Croakers, Ib. .. - 0c
Fresh Stewing Oysters, pint can 17¢ Fresh Buck Shad, Ib. ....]19¢

: LOOSE, 41c.
t b 5 0 FANGY QUAL. GOLD SEAL 23c

11cChoice Calif. PEACHES,
Every Day Evap. MILH, 10: 59¢

Small size.
Whole or shank
hali—LB.
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Every one 2 Doz-
guaranteed en

Finest for coloring. The
Pick of the Nests from
Nearby Farms. DOZEN  

   

Sliced or Halves

LARGE CAN

8

 

groomsmen XXXX Powdered SUGAR, 2%:13c
° BIRD EGGS ¢ Swansdown CAKE FLOUR, |i2lc
§ bpieneier 2 Quality Gelatin DESSERTS, "i10c¢
§ g Lbs. 250 ¢ Phillip’s TOMATO JUICE, 4225c
& ¢ Decorated EASTER EGGS, . 325¢oD

OOVOVVVOVVVCVVOOOOU

FANCY GENUINE DILL PICKLES . . x" 23¢
DOLE’S FANCY SLICED PINEAPPLE . ™%g.
QEEOOCHNAKANAAGABANNNAKNNNNANNANNAAANNANNNAANNNAANEANNARNNNAAOAOABAOEANGE

. Fancy Cut Red BEETS, 5¢ |
GOOVVOOVTOVVVVVVVVVVVVTOVVOVVVVOVOVVVVVVVVVOVVVVVVIVIVODIOCOVEKHOOVVVOTTOOD

PILLSBURY'’S Best FLOUR *" 73¢
Golden Bantam CORN, ii2%2 15¢Kernel Cans

Gibb’s Pork and Beans, . . 35 10c¢
Quality Corn Flakes, . . . %* 5c
Hurlock Cut Aspargus, . . ™.2 12¢
Spry or Crisco Shortening, . 3. 48c
Banner Day Coffee, . . . on 35¢

00OOCOOOOOKOOKOONOOOO

QUALITY

OLEQ
One Pound
Prints, for

17¢

Fresh, Low Priced Easter Produce!

ORANGES,iss19¢ Sis™25¢
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Heavy, Juicy GRAPEFRUIT, =. 6" 25¢
Eemember, you'll
want pickled beets
and eggs for Easter

Beautiful Snowy White

Fresh Beets or Carrots, hee 9¢
Luscious Sweet Louisana

STRAWBERRIES, 2 pint boxes ... 25¢ CAULIFLOWER, large head.. . 7J5e
Large Niealy Fine Quality Crisp, Fresh Tender

WHITE POTATOES, full 15-1b. peck 29¢ GREEN SPINACH, Ib..._ nina He

 

 

 

 

T Rest may aid in the calling of thehe unfailing test for this condition 1—Remove the exemption on thetables keep fresh and healthful. No fear of 
   bacteria lurking ’round the children’s milk

bottles. As for convenience, there’s nothing

equal to it. Every member of the family
appreciatesit.

 

See the

1939 Refrigerators Now
  
 

Pennsylvania
Edison Company
No Other Dollar Buys As Much As the Dollar ¥ou      Spend For Public Utility Service |

 

Gueneth Omeron of Los Angeles
smiles approval of a unique, all-
silver automobile model made by a
Nineteenth century artist in Flor-
ence, Italy. The silver motor car,
a true-to-scale model, is in the col-
lection of Philip Paval, California
art collector. More than 5,000 pieces
of sterling silver wire were used in
construetion,

is the basal metabolism rate, ascer-

tained by a simple test with a breath-

ing machine.

If the patient suspected of having

exophthalmic goiter shows by the bre-

athing machine that she consumes

from 50 to 100 per cent more oxygen

than a normal person, there is good

reason to believe of an overly-active

thyroid.

Women are much more attlicted with

this disease than men.

One of the strange symptoms of

exophthalmic goiter is that with an

increasing sense of fatigue and weak-

ness there may be a great nervous ex-

citability and an inward drive urging

the victim to purposeless activities.

There is often a peculiar staring ex-

pression, with unusually brilliant eyes

and fglushed face.

The nervous manifestations are of-

ten marked, with rapid change of dis-

position, unwonted irascibility and un-

expected loss of temper which may 
bewilder members of the family.

 

symptos, but surgery offers the cure.

The pop eyes will then resume their
normal position.

 

TEACHERS ASK JAMES
TO CALL CONFERENCE

Harrisburg — The Pennsylvania

Federation of Teachers last Friday as-

ked Governor James to call a confer-

ence of Parent-Teacher Associations,

school directors, trade union leaders,

and educational organizations “to con-
sider our school crisis.”

Sara T. Walsh, legislative represen-

tative of the federation, said the Gov-

ernor had not agreed to the conference.

She said he added that the matter of

providing funds for increased aid to

the schools was one for the Legisla-
ture.

The federation, regarding the finan-

cial condition of public schools as‘ pre-

property of public utilities.
2—Impose a tax on gifts.
3—Increase the rate of the inheri-

tance tax.

4—Tax the tncome of stocks, bonds
and mortgages.

5—Enfore the personal property tax
strictly.

 

Church Debt Free.
Announcement that sufficient funds

had been contributed to pay off the

church debt was made recently at a

birthday party for members of the

Emeigh Methodist church. An appro-

priate program of musical and literary

numbers was given by the members

of the church. Richard Steele of Bar-

nesboro was the principal speaker. A

social hour was observed after the

program,

The color of an €gg © carious,” urged these actions to raise

an additional $52,000,000 a year in tax-

es:

  

 

11 does not

indicate the flavor, foc value or

freshness of the egg  


